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Facilit y Improvement Measures t o Help Reduce Energy, Track Energy Usage
Onsit e Micro Combined Heat and Power Syst ems t o Generat e Reheat Wat er
Maryland Clean Energy Cent er Facilit at ed Project Finance and Performance Cont ract
Siemens has begun working on infrast ruct ure improvement s for t he Universit y of Maryland’s Inst it ut e for Bioscience &
Biot echnology Research (IBBR) campus in Rockville. Valued at more t han $6 million, t he 14-year performance cont ract is
project ed t o generat e annual energy savings t hrough t he use of t wo small-scale combined heat and power syst ems, LED
light ing upgrades, and a demand response program, among ot her energy efficiency measures. The upgrades are expect ed t o
reduce energy usage by an est imat ed 2.9 million kW annually at all t hree of IBBR’s specialized research laborat ory buildings.
The Maryland Clean Energy Cent er helped facilit at e t he project development by securing a $4.6 million loan, backed by t he
project ed energy savings of t he performance cont ract .
IBBR is a world-class research inst it ut e bet ween t he Universit y of Maryland, College Park and Balt imore campuses, and t he
Nat ional Inst it ut e of St andards and Technology. In addit ion t o developing cut t ing-edge t echnologies, over t he last 10 years
IBBR has reduced it s carbon foot print by 27 percent , wit h t he goal of being carbon-neut ral by 2040.
“IBBR and College Park’s Facilit ies Management are commit t ed t o fiscal responsibilit y and upholding t he President ’s Climat e
Act ion pledge,” said Jim Johnson, IBBR’s Direct or of Facilit ies and Lab Services. “The abilit y t o save energy and minimize
infrast ruct ure cost s was ext remely at t ract ive t o t he inst it ut e.”
Siemens will inst all it s Navigat or cloud-based energy and sust ainabilit y management plat form, which will allow IBBR t o collect
and analyze large volumes of building performance dat a such as energy consumpt ion, syst em performance, and energy
supply. The dat a will be used for Energy St ar Report ing as well as for opt imizing building performance and usage.
In addit ion, Siemens will also provide capacit y charge management services, which will involve ret rofit t ing IBBR’s nat ural gas
generat or t o operat e for non-emergency use during peak capacit y periods. This energy usage alt ernat ive is expect ed t o
save IBBR more t han $104,000 over a t hree-year period.
Ot her facilit y improvement measures will include upgrades t o t he Siemens APOGEE® building aut omat ion syst em, as well as
t o LED light ing in t he greenhouse and environment al growt h chambers. Domest ic wat er conservat ion ret rofit s and upgrades
are expect ed t o help reduce t he wat er usage by 139,000 gallons annually, while t wo onsit e nat ural gas micro-combined heat
and power syst ems – at 10 kW and 35 kW – are being used t o supplement t he reheat hot wat er requirement s. A modular
magnet ic levit at ion chiller will replace t wo exist ing reciprocat ing chillers in t he oldest of t he t hree buildings, and t he exist ing
plant s in each of t he t hree buildings will be int erconnect ed t o provide for chilled wat er redundancy across t he campus. In
addit ion, mechanical upgrades will be made t o t he exist ing walk-in coolers, and high efficiency t ransformer upgrades are
being implement ed.
“MCEC is pleased t o help facilit at e t he financing and development of anot her universit y energy efficiency project ,” said
Wyat t Shiflet t , Direct or of Finance Programs, Maryland Clean Energy Cent er. “Leveraging various financial resources like grant
funding from t he Maryland Energy Administ rat ion, ut ilit y rebat es and loan financing were inst rument al in developing a project
t hat not only assist s t he universit y in meet ing it s sust ainabilit y goals but also makes great business sense.”
“We’re excit ed t o work wit h t he universit y again as well as MCEC on creat ing a st rat egic plan t hat addresses IBBR’s
infrast ruct ure needs,” said Dave Hopping, President of t he Nort h American-based Siemens Building Technologies Division. “By
using an energy savings performance cont ract , IBBR will benefit from energy and operat ional cost savings, onsit e energy
generat ion, and dat a analyt ics t hat help t rack and measure it s environment al foot print .”
The Universit y of Maryland IBBR campus is familiar wit h Siemens’ solut ions, having inst alled it s first building aut omat ion
syst em cont rols almost 30 years ago. Siemens has also been providing mechanical and ot her services t o buildings across t he
campus.

APOGEE is a regist ered t rademark of Siemens and/or it s affiliat es in some count ries.

Abo ut Siemens
The Siemens Building Technologies Division (Buffalo Grove, Ill.) is t he Nort h American market leader for safe and secure,
energy-efficient and environment -friendly buildings and infrast ruct ures. As a t echnology part ner, service provider, syst em
int egrat or and product vendor, Building Technologies has offerings for fire prot ect ion, life safet y and securit y as well as
building aut omat ion, heat ing, vent ilat ion and air condit ioning (HVAC), and energy management .

Siemens Corporat ion is a U.S. subsidiary of Siemens AG, a global powerhouse focusing on t he areas of elect rificat ion,
aut omat ion and digit alizat ion. One of t he world’s largest producers of energy-efficient , resource-saving t echnologies,
Siemens is a leading supplier of syst ems for power generat ion and t ransmission as well as medical diagnosis. Wit h
approximat ely 372,000 employees in 190 count ries, Siemens report ed worldwide revenue of $92.0 billion in fiscal 2017.
Siemens in t he USA report ed revenue of $23.3 billion, including $5.0 billion in export s, and employs approximat ely 50,000
people t hroughout all 50 st at es and Puert o Rico.
To receive expert insight s sign up fo r o ur Siemens’ U.S. Executive Pulse leadership blo g. Follow us on Facebo o k
and Twit t er at : www.twitter.co m/siemensUSA.
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